Squash was direct seeded for this test with two rows planted on 6 foot beds. Plot size was two rows by 24 ft. Treatments were arranged in a RCB design with four replications. All insecticide treatments were tank mixed with Dyne-Amic at 0.5 % v/v. Treatments were applied on 23 Sep and 1, 6 and 15 Oct with a CO 2 -pressurized (50 psi) backpack sprayer calibrated to deliver 30 gpa. Applications were broadcast with three hollow-cone ceramic nozzles per row (one over-the-top, one on drops on each side of the row). Oil was applied across the entire test for virus suppression on 9, 11 and 19 Sep and Assail was applied to two replications for control of whiteflies on 15 Sep. All fruit of harvestable size were collected and weighed on each harvest date. Fruit were visually inspected for caterpillar feeding and both the total number of fruit and number damaged were recorded for each plot. Data were subjected to ANOVA and means were separated using LSD (P ≤ 0.05).
No significant differences occurred in the number or weight of fruit harvested (data not shown). All of the insecticides tested provided a significant reduction in the number of caterpillar damaged fruit, as compared to the check, with no differences among the insecticides. Numbers within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05, LSD). a All insecticide treatments were tank mixed with Dyne-Amic at 0.5 % v/v.
